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DAVE GREGG SIGHS

BEAVER CIA I

Brother of Yean. er,

Deemed Ready for Fast
Company by McCrcdie.

RODGERS STAYS WITH REDS

Carry HrrTMM Trta-xrapf- Tlaal j

--aiglM tvart U Honaace-- I - r
Mak.tr, II.. mrr4 tmrrr.

!tjaa MM With

rM rtta ..-- I laa w- - "- -'

.0 la, ' ' " - "'"
tka M'4n r- -'- eaataae,
luilaai la. l a.eaall '

liri.a kr.te el le
eae-tama-a, V.aa e th-- .lev.

fna ruftiloa I,". ra- -
.. a4 lauai-al.al- .l, haala-- 4 wal-

la,
It e'ff-a- ra ! 4 '

k,UI tn.lH. t, had ,- -

.a-aa- ra aa r Irnr '
--a iae i 4 at weete

eae lima.taa ta olr la JadaTa
--.rtvata M"''n eaal

mm. at ).ar..t n. aa, earaa la
!..--, n a,t N-- r

. kU 'fOl
-- . 4'.rt lha aa.t fl !'pa, mtiwnrl .am. It a artef'v.
(a,,a ree In it a fao-t- h-

e..-- j t I'"- - ,h
eaaaea. wtt ! rortlaad Co.! elaa.
ka wan ,xi at I) .jai.a II, aed
wartd a eal
teat. V Trfu aaraed of
the war ia broth.r a.e--l la etaed "era

f hea-i- a. --- - and
a'l ea, ni-- a rrtarlpnlly

fx. a.l.f wark
....,.11, la 1,11 Ika aetata iorn, Ma' lenaa-a- f I Ma

Tc aet aaad efr.r.4 raMlaaaj a...-- ,

la -- o.al ra.h far Ma relea.a. Tfc" Mr
I.m haak.al t I'""

laa. flr.l al..-- l I aflr t"ave

VrakkT ai f-a- al- !. J'1- '-

mrui aal(iaal.4 aata.t Mm aara. ll a.a I ln kafora ko
I. T.liat ,f Ika AmarKan Aaa--

r..llv anal than 4.wn tka Udar la
..!. ml I na Xotkaia.i.rn Maaa'

r. .kiiua fci. n!irlmat, ba4
.- - a.

.,.m iifiiaal kl. ,M al ppakaa.
Mat la lha ainkr Vaalarn l aa
Uxx. a.4 ta.l li.ar --aal np I

lita ka.naa ta tall rtkt-kaa4- r

ka. '.t akoni iixkl.4 tka k in,.,, aamrtl. fraa, IK, knak la It la AA

kuak aaarn,
a a a

g ka, ll, hitn aa4 lha
ana. 4. .14 " alt.r Mo'nuM. plaln-in- t

1

nt kl. !' kla Mlaiuc. "H. pmaat la o k P in
Malta U.I ar n4 lalm. la ka,a
naaia,a4 rantrol. l"no pit.-k- aa4

.a a a.m.. la ana w.-- k taat Jnt.
If ttr.ac ran aa tka kail m L r.
aaar tka lat ka al 1 ka a aal
plti kar I mtm aim. a la ! j
k.af.t.aka aa 'a mlaal,a a a

-- it raft kaaara- - aa4 4aal rl .

Oimou'I "'H fc.ap Kl,r
Aaci.t ll.rraia.n."--

Tkia iahlattp fraaa llairHiaa'l ..4

...f4 T . M,4ia
.trW4 ! pr,;ia 4aal fa,

k.a Kltfi ajlll at pla aitk Ika
Tart an4 vi'ik ,t ,pltag. aa4 tka M

(a4:.. MI nu (.1 hi,,, aa4 laaaa a
a In".'., r
J 1.4.. M. r.4 a a.r4, k4 III-- k

a.ra lkl an Ika traa.atan.
K K.a t'la.la.4 l.ira.4 Ha4f'0 ka.- -

o rt aa.1. ratta4 ,,a kia lanat la a.aati.e. wtik lw.irt. ,n4 Ik,
Hmim P..4 Pa, kla ralaaa.
aat., a r,,!)! an In a fa 114a r,aa
a.4 .una, aaark., i'H a Ika ptat.r",
ril t ..tan lal.r .. kla, a,ar
ta l'inlala'll n. I lat. Ika apllaa
a.la a. ta lwaKr 2a. aa4
ajx.a t'in.iaaa'1 f.U4 la ,,.m.a Ita
api.a ka ar,in, Ik. Hl.' ,fairr?aa.al af Ik. ,aaalfila m

rmp!.'-- . Ika da,!. Kalt.ra
aiir ,i. k auk !. f,l f. aa.tk.r

la
I4 ka, ,.4 ta lit

taar,-- l ,t't a'l lata
aanot TO tin TIC lt.Ti

atiallak n. nnrnl la lilta Kajlaaaalaa

rnajnawx Tnvaaln, lM.
r-- " aa4 k.ka'.4las alt)

p., ka ak.a la k. a pthM
a, p.,iaa4r kfH. aaa, Ika
akaf-i.- aviaaln, p. ! a.l

la,ir a" nana ntr i t I a t i,i,mi I. a
WMf a. w.'l a Pamaaa, ,ar
t , , 1 ha.'kaa .f ,aw ka a-- I
tka .mart k,'. kwa", to ki. aa4
aatakati.a pur a4 k. aa f t It
aa Ta.l,v kifkt lk .a al.r..tma
,1'ia' a pf.a,.waaa wft,l,lt.a ,f a kit
af ..,tk(aa ta aa'a, aaaalapaf.M., iam. P -- , . aa4 Ilar4

ta.tfa-tara- . al! f..aara aW,
ft. a tk.r. k..t paol. ta all avrt af
ai'iaew f.ata ta" ,.a m-a- to

t,lmiat. Tk. aialn ar.a.t.t . f lal.raiaco aa4
Jinla. 4'Tln ll..a,l.a a.aa..lr.Ia, ai,ii, a " . .lra. 4.aaaaj-aa,alaa- .

aaa.r-aat.- ,a iaa aa4 ,p,ntaw r--
al a par-kM- t r.'j, vara. All ara

,.r4larp tavt..t
nit. t ti.iir h x n: hTroi n

llar4 t aakla pa Tatar I art, IHair

ana) X'aaoalal la la aacaral- -

X T ajr tork J.a tl T.t, ratal ...( k.cwa.a J

T,. waa'4, ,.a,TWiaki rkan.
paaa. aa4 r..k ll.raa. atkl It waa
,9.,t.. ,aa;4 lak. a.ar ia Ikia rltv

iit tuna la Mr--. trll. m:tt ka
a.rpaa.4 a.l ' bt.(-a.-a- )t aVaf. It wa

'
ka. Iaf-.- J Ik. r.aaa.ra of Ika

rauft t k. ...a. a f ,l ta Harm.
La i a. 4 a aa a Ika kaa I,i.4 In Ika opaa.

Ilra4, JaaraVaf Ink.
rr Ti'Rk Ja ,.! W.

trioat waa a.ta4 'Htrau af ta P
ia-fc- ai't at Ik. taanal anj.,liaaT of
ma ,i,w.r. I'MBtakl Tka
af I A P.''oa aa4 Jaaaa K.ala far al
,.ta.ta.o.ai aar, 4aaial, Tka allow,
aara af I paaa4, ta , . ' ! I fi ,. wa,. I tm .aal.4 fron, tko raxl,, raw, rf tk.

l.raiU4 Harp M lay, Torrj.
rill'tll r 3TT. X f. Jan. II Ormal.

I4 Bara. af latlaaaoi wan tk.
kampiaaaklp In Ika Afa.rtlaar. elf

taaara., fcara to4.r. k . grmma far
T bai.a twiac II." I- - T. Ma.aoa. of
I'raataaakaaa. w.a aw.a4 In rlaja A ta
with Jtl a 4 W.-...- H Whllioa-n- . of

Utraaa. Ik Ir4 wllk .

EGO 191fi.

T. M. C. A. CRAPTLFJIS TO MEET HIGH SCHOOL BOTS TONIGHT.

trs

r.Ka rr la . blaa lha arraatllnc rapraaaMalivaa of th tounf Mn ,
itfuiiaa Auwmiuw an4 Ik, rombiri. 4 Waahinaian anl Lincoln Hih
Krk-Mt- ska maal In a dual IttiraiiMi l tonichl In lha aaaorlation r"nlum.

Ttfiutt ojrty ika aaaorialion rappUra ir, alloainc lha Men arhool-r- a

la rma la at altkln I a a pound, of lha waicht. ao thai
Ik., mii not karvcna tal," far ik.lr earn ,how. January l

AMwuliaa rqpporlvri at, rartaln allhar Tarn Blair or Bob Walpolo
win roan ,al on ion In ika lH-pou- o dirlaloo, oarh Kabra. of lha lnl,r-cholaat- tc

Brapplra. r'POfta kl bo la lha baat of ahapo.

CALLAHAH NOT EASY

Gruman Faces Boxer With

Good Record Tonight.

BOUT TO BE 20 ROUNDS

IVrtUnd llaa'p Oppotwnl llaa Only
na K no knot (lialkrd .alnt
II laa ana) l.naajaan llaa lcat

Unl) Unr llihl la Carrrr.

1,11 Haraa4 af rranhla t albJMa.
H.aaal. k ll,l P'..at. . V.pkla. .... ,

I -- J t.ir K ki.mpn. X
, i'f iivm t K . ....

M - ji-i- m fwff'. aa ! . tl 4rr... . !'
V CJ k.., twJ. - . M T..1"
ta. J J iihi liK4r. aa rf.. X . I

,!. ia aa 4 . ati.ki.a l
n . J t . aw. . ia..la

?. .rj . Hr". I.
J4w t a I ..T nur . f ; Xa lark, I

. r - I - ti. 1. K . kl. I ..4l.a .- '- '.. i k.ik. h, . M..lrnal.. T

I,.. T. I a. 4" . N T . I

ja lib.rt i;- - an. aa. Ilan .1
a,a . - J lt.i a i. lirw.hlia.. 1 1

ta r J - i i !a.. .ii..l. P . .15
i.i v ., h4... va,ia....ia

T,ha a stimpaa al lha fot,oin
fara .nti,ia aur opinion on lha

I man. af tka Sa.ronnd potiaa conlat
.i,t.a K.lpft Uranaa aa4 rrankl.
'alUkan. nkk-- a III ka ataa-a- la Hall
lak. I'nr loMchl.

In m.atln lha hu.hr-haira--

).ar.M N.ar lorh lliklaaKM oar
Ika JO.roua4 roafaa. liruman I" arlr
alla Ik. arl4 la.l. It l it, or.a

r naa Ik. I'i:aa4 kor lt"M pro.
faa.loa.l la Itll Ika I ka ka, allaa-.p(a- 4

la kattla ifct. loci a dl.lanra. aa, it n
...lt .lalttl a X.I Ika lalalaa H.Ur
Harha Iklak, af k.a prol.aa han ha
park, a lak f.llow Ilka aliakan lor(. 4akal.:.,? lMttaa4 f.a know, ailR.lrk kaa arraan pi I . na4 In hla phorl
rara.1 II. ka pariaripaaaa. la w

Ikaa 14 aft(imaal naoatlr o'.r lha
a" I ','41 oalr laa.

a?., la J. k Brail.n an hla nr. I inp
Pan rtak'W. la Itrtakar. 11 . Maaf

f... a ka a Ikl, kout. In wklrh Ih.
r.r.aaa a,a B'allan lha 4ilon In
Ika aaa r.ati4. par lkl ha arra4 In

Ilalpk k,4 Paaa anora.o

raai4 ar.. ta ka4 kan r.n-4aa- 4

ktfaia.l klaa. Ika loaa of Ikat aa
laa a.l affart Ika nlan4 oo
,.4.tal. parfa'nalaa Ha aaa IH.n a
era. a ,a ,',,. aa, taa ana roa- -

M.r. lal r. k., kao.-ha- oat M. only
atlow.4 taa koa ta dr i. a 1 1 k him
aa4 awa a ialalaa o..r all of lha
atkar af hi apraa,at. Ik.r will kafa

,4mi I thai lortiaa4 ha. a pf.llr
rlajaaa rapra.aatall,a antoaat Ika top
aaa-- Hahiw.ickta.

Haipk w.ika naat.r t'.i poajn4, al
an.ai. aM I. a. airoaa a, a lion.
Tk. will kaa k Ika ,pol, oal of Ik.
r.,it.f a r w la wa, rlr-lala- aroua4
rarlt.a4 Ikat Ika loaaaf folatriko.
I'lvak ko, raat4 not rnaka lha llfkl-w,'-

a.aa4af
X.a f.r a pah al 'Uak.a. Win

Ik.. Il.kf.w . .a ,ot I at ,rll.4
fvrat c it. v.4 tkraack Ika ropaa la hot

pa, laiiaait ataai al a pakali rlak in
.a Taah la ika pari of It I. Ik.

r.f. r.a kaal.4 -- U k.l yo-- ar a.m. "

a.a.l M .;iiraa." rama Ika prompt
.

-- Ta.l kak:a wll n.,ar 4a." m'4

l. a4 ai'k ikat Iara4aip an4 l,tro4-.- Vraahla a

Taa. tka ll.sraw po ka th.
ak.aprark Wtha4 Ok
k.a..

rai'akaa ka, ka4 mora aaa 14
ficMa. k, a r.a-- r.ak ari4 ran
aak. Ill paaa4, a4 Pa ptroac. tl
Ikaaatkt I Va I t. ail. a S b,, IIIta.i, far tlrwm.a Vranhl. ha. art.t

ik. k.,1 hot In Ik. ;iski.
w.iakl I lalaiaa. 1 1 . an'v aartoaa loaa
a,rfa4 '..,t JWa. w na llaakr T.m-- 1

laa kak.4 ktm aal al Monlraal In
aaa.a r,a,4a. II. had ,r,t.,atr fauakl

Ir .nilac a,,a r In Ino -- roa4 koala

al.rr4 kP l ll.br. w with If Irlah
k-- io.

Tk. .i.r":."4 waiahi loalaH I, HI
Kiaaa tort aal fiakl fan, await Ika
raa, t lal.r.,1.

a a a
Paaa Ilawar4. promot.r w ha
ra.arf, alaf.4 mm at Oahala.

4 who ta fa raratahar of
praak I tTir tka ll-li.,t- t ,.mt
wka la .'n.t . '.4 to ttt.al Al Porr.rn.r

tk Mm. alt. Club a, ml Tu.aday
alakc arrlaad k.r a..t.r4a, afl.r.
awja HaKkr !,. m9nrm' rondl
tl.ar. p.. I a It'rf rtm Vaarfnr.'Sar ta
rarmar wka I. In Tarawa, that If ka
a.M'4 ao, raaa ta rvrtlaa4 at oar t.aalrk w a.i 4 Pa ral.a-- ofr. Howard ,
arrival l, - raatalt. namrrr aata that
ton ran hat l.t P"krrr.r wi:l ha nnd.r
Ika rao,atr4 ,tic1l. I. poua4a. wk.a
ika Iwa Ik'la to k tm.
tk. laaaar ho, wl l arrl, k.ra Patar
far t'lamaa, art praar.,4 amaalat.'y

lata roaa4!llon.
a a a

Wli't rra-- waa la Wiao,la for

..... ......af II I. a.a4 l.aaa. Vl .lla ll h 11,1'd Ihoa

.a
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tlpulat'4

that

aavaral mnnlha laat rar. bo fouaht
m,n wriahinat from 111 to pound,
ao II appaara thai Howard doaa not
lata to lay awaka pichla looklns for
irtlriiak rarmrr In rraiitad wiin
knorhtnc out Nd Carpamrr. a

pa.aalr. In to round at tah-ko.- h

ta.l Mar. Howard MM ,hl
rank walchod lt poun1, lhal nlchl.

Tka parinar and flornmara d.laaatlona
will a. loclhrr I n la afl.rnoon and
diaruaa lh (lumnar pokrr a lardlnrfa In
rrportina for duly.pm Howard Kaa lo la re, diamond,
alurk In kla front Lath. :illrtpaj Ilka
tiara on a Juno av.nlna. Bob Kits
tlmment and Oabjr Daalara pat Pomar.
anian waar praciau, arnia p.aalarad In
th.ir molara. ao Howard', rriramlnc
phia la not ailorlhr a novrlly hrra-aboal- a.

BkctbII la Ntweit of Pop-
ular Bll Guroea.

laaro Ro Taa. .4 Appl A4am
aakla4 Una Boon Ion at PUT.

Pp art wan maa to . M. C . A.

tTjUAT B.KU.r crlad Kr. to.. Ins
X k appl to Adam. And avar

,irx-- a lhlr dvarandanla katra brro dolnc
m. Tha Inallnel lo ola iiiwi In

klrk ball, of karloua kind flur.
aoama lo ko unl,raal and Ita hlatory
la. aa lha hiahkrowa aar. lo.l In Ih
ml.l, of antiquity. Whan Ika flrat
pal.faraa ln,add thla now wall.known
roniin.nl Ih.y found Toor Lo amu.lnkt
him.. If wllk a ball Kama whlrh the
Fnrh afi.rward callafd larroaa. Baa.
kail, whlrh la a ataa.loptn.nl of Ih
old.r aamri of round. rs and "loan
kail"; football, which waa flrat playad
kr tha Kncliak with lha had of a cap-lur- rd

Dan aa Ih kali; crick rt. bi-

lliard. Inni. olf. korkry. polo, bowl
ine, haak.tball and rarlou, otnrr (antra
at. play.d with ball.

Vounia! of Ih. popular ball aama
i, ba.k,lball. wblrh ntaan lha quart. r- -
raniury mark thi, y.ar. harms pr.n
larmi'd In by lr. Jam.a aimiin.
than dirator of pkyal-n- l Iralnlnc al
Ika Jlprlnsri.td. Ma... tralnlna
kl lat.r wiin tha t'nl, .rally of Kan
aaa. II wa. SI ytara la tomorrow, on
January li. M3. thai tha fir.1 match
ka.k.tball a.m. wa. playad at CprlBaT

fi.ld batw.an two rlaaa I.am. In Ik
pravioua month, al a maatma: of tha
faculty of lha Itprlncfl'ld prbool. Ih
p. ad of aanw haw modo of
waa dlaruarad II w a. aara.d that
Ik.ra waa a d.mand for .a .port that
would provkla pl.nly of anion wllhoail
brutality and which would aarta lb
purpoaa of arlrnlificj phy.lral d.vlop
m.ttt. tr. Nai.mtik fat, much thought
to tka probl.m and aoon .olv-- 4 lb
a,ma of ba.k.tball. Tha flr.l rontr.l
d. mon.tr. 1. 4 ikat lb. p.w .port kad
a powarful appaal. tloaja w.ra Ih.n
mada of Iran hoopa from which not
w.ra aa.partdad. Tha lall.r war, al
flrat .0 wov.n a lo hold lb. ball,
bat lalar II wa found 4r,lrabla to
rkania lha nal, ao that Ika ball would
4rop Ifervaih ta Ih plarlna floor.

Tka T M. t. A. wa lars.ly r.,ponal
kla for Ika lmm.4lat. and wld.rpr.ad
popularitr of ba.k.tball. Tk aarn I

aow piay,4 by n.arlr IT,.ta boya and
man in Ika l'ai.4 Ptaiaa and t'anada
and probablr ha. mora d.ola. than
aar otk.r .port, with tha atpilon of
kaarball. Nor I. baakalball ronftnad lo
Amartrn. for It haa baa, tntrodurad
with araal aura-aa- In aavaral Kuropaan
roonlrl.a and In tha I'httlpplnaa, t'hlna.
Japan. Hawaii. Ara.ntlna. HrallL
I'raauap and t'hil. In foulh Amrlca
th now.. 1 of ball aam.a la mub kall.r
krown Ikan la ka..ha: and In Ih
rhillpplaaa and Japan ba.klball
thr.at.na Ika popularity of lha diamond
paallma A, a Ik Int.r aport baak.lball
haa wond.rful pouibllltl.a.

, TDir t rt tilUoTta- - a.

I a, I Hob rilialnnona dafaal- -
4 Jark tmp.y In 11 round, al J

N.w trlan tl wa Ju.t a quar- - ,
l.r of a caMury ae loday lhal a
lha Australian sainad Ma flrat 4
worlda rhamplonahlp by araal.
In, lha middiawaisht honora
from tba famoua lrt.k Nonpa-rail- ."

Hob kad lakaa part la only
n f.w roojtpaxatir.ly unimportant
bouta airar landln In Amarlca.
and. whit kla bcitna c.nlu, waa
raroanled by lha 1,. on, ka
waa ,1111 aonarthina of an na
known quantity to lha majority
of th fana. Tk, ballla waa
apodal, tor II mark ad tri-
umph of acl.nra and rkllf orr
rawaft and alrtank and pro-a.a- .4

tha comlna triumph of I'or-ba- ll

o,.r Pulilaan, Tha contra!
waa for tho nilddi.w.iahl chara
ploo, hip of th world, lha dia-
mond halt fc, d by tiampa.y. aad
1 1 !.. of which Ih wlnnar waa
la in III.IH. Nowad.i nrkara-pio- a

naakaa a .mall lortuna v,a
out of kla drf.at. kut armDy
Bol barvly anouch la rovar

In ar.ry round but tha
fourth KUa.immon, had tha laad.
lampaa- - waa romplalrly oul-rla-a-

and took aa awful kaal-la- a

b.for. k. auccumbad.
IHI kid Broad and lata Hul-- i,

an fouaht d draw la
LulIHa.

GALIFORNIANS FIIID

GAME HERE ROUGH

Touring Collegians Say Bas-

ketball in South Is Far
Too Effeminate.

TEAM OFF FOR SEATTLE

Brnann T-r- h Fle lo Play Klrt
;atne Today Will.

Jrff'rann--Malinoin- ah Dana
ni Contraia.

' Bj.krth.lt n tha Pacific Sorlhwrat
la no same for Alrrrr.cn and Claroncc.
tccordlna to Manaarrr Klllduff. of Iks

I nlTaraMr of California lourlne; quln-t'- l.

Ih ba.kri cam. la tha real, reman
luff In thla .action.- play too clean In Calif ornla."

,aad h y.at.rday. rn routa bet awn
Iralna from falrm lo prattle. "Our
Koraa down outh arn. rally run op
Into Ih Ihlrllra and fortlca. 1'p hera
a .cor In lha twcntira la a whopper.

"Tha farthar aouth you ao. lha clean.
er th a am., until by the time you
raeh Una Anaele Ih players are con
tlnually apoloalxlnc 10 each other
whan th.r hanoen to make a arab for
lha ball which la In poaaer.ion of an
opponent. , Th' trip la a areat thlna
for ba.k.tball In California, we ,
manaad to win two same out of five-- ,

but on of tk drfeata we are not
loalna any aleep over.

That waa acalnat the Palia. tr
atkletea. When 1 aay that Dallaa baa
not been defeated on Ita own floor in
the laat It yeara you might be able
lo conrelT what we were up aaainat.
At that we put up a great name, loams
by but 4 point.

-- I want lo aay lhal we hit, re
ceived the bet and molt cordial treat
ment while on our preaent tour, and
I ran aaaur you we will reciprocate
when th northern aagreiratlon Jour-
ney to our territory. We play the
I nlver.lly of Washington In Seattle
tomorrow ntaht and attain Saturday.
We plan on leaving for an Kranctaco
Sunday on the boat."...

Th onenlna came of th baa.
ketball eeaaon In th Portland Inter- -
achola.tlc league will be played thl
afternoon between the Jefferaon High
School and the Benaon Tech In the
Portland Academy gymnaalum.

Thla la the flr.l appearance or tne
mechanlra In the league and their flrat
meeting la agaln.t the champion of
a.t year. The Ben.on Tech waa

to the league ao late that It
waa left off the official echedule. ao
It haa become nece.aary for the man- -
agara of the varloua teama to arrange
gamea with the mechanlra aa Deat aa
poa.lble.

Ilarrv Flarhrr. manager of the Mult
nomah Amateur Athletic Club basket-
ball activity, la well pleaaed with the
way hla learn performed In the open-
ing game of the year agalnnj the I'nl-ver.l- iy

of California quintet. The
Winged "M" boy, took a hard-foug-

and .enaatlonal game and aa
a re.ult aeveral more big tnatrhea will
be nut on the Katurnay nignt pro
gramme for the Multnomah gymna-
alum. '

I have elgn.d wa.hlngtnn
Colleca for a game late next montn,
but 1 want to obtain a match or two

-- nk a.aral of the other conrerenc
aggregation, before then." .aid Mana
ger Kliarher la.t nlgni. -- na rt.i
nrorioaltion I am looking toward la the
Inlr.r.llr of n. 1 wrote
to Manaaer Younger, but aa yet I

haven't received word one way or the
other."

Tha fourth .tralght double-heade- r

waa taken by the K nal H run nanari- -

ball team In the Bnal Tl'rlth gymna-
alum Wedne.day night. The flrat team
trimmed the Klr.l I're.byterlan Church
contingent. to n. wnue in. ecuno.

.quad of the Jewl.h Boya walked on
in. Y. M. c. A. t ometa. ., 10 iv.

x return a.m. will be played ba
tween tha ac-on- team and the T. M.

A. repreacntatlvea next atonaay
night In the V. M. i . A. gymnaaiuin.

Kollowlng are tne lineup,:
nral ixot r. P. Church i!4
,,.r. .na U r tr.all
...t ..hi t tl ' II"' Ham- -.

K.ia.r tki - ...A.rhak lll -
u. r. 1. Coba Oooue
...ah .r ...........I par.
S,i. 1 .ha Li rpar.

Ii.f.r-- .. Ne.maa.
ke..n4. tSl T. . ,,n'

Ich.i ia. P
.i .h.a ill P 1:1 Mcleraon
iai.1 lll.ha 1UI...1' l Clone
KrtuM. Ab-a- '... rir.v-- ii

. . t;t Thom
11.-- -. Ill "lar.. Iid.r
NNian apara

H.f. ia. t'.l.m..
Manager Kddia Cokn. of the B'nal

Brlih ba.keiball learn, would like to
arrange gameaa. Call klm at Main tola.

G'portliAht- -

eminent citlgena of Portland a
TWO or two ago became engaged
In a brl,k diacu.alon aa to which type

competitive play.
I.

uec-d.- d tve.t In
The nervoua. hlgb-atrun- g lyp.

j. or Ike aerene. phlegmatic make-
up. There la. of tcura., no annwer.
aa both typaa are well rrprmanl'd
amoni; tha leading aucce.aea of the
game.

Tko Type.
Take baa-ba-ll. Here In the .erene.

undi.lurbed typea we have Chrlaty
Malhewaon. liana Wagner. Chief len-

der and Walter John.on aa l.adrra.
Theaa four rarely give way to any
m.ntal or phyalcal flurrlea. They
take the game aa It cornea and they
take II without a quiver. They are
rar.lv brouaht up to any breaking
pitch of excitement. Malhewaon and
Uender atand aa the two greate.t
moner. pitcher the game haa ever
known, for th almpla reaaon that no
matter what the t,t their arenn-leave- a

them In ahape 10 face the iiuue.
One might aay thla type waa the

better of the two. But then again
there la Tyrtta Haymond Cobb, one of
the moat highly nervoua man who ever
played baaeball. Cobb la a bundle of
nerve,, and thla nervoua energy la
like fuel In carrying him aiong.

Even mora nervoua than Cohb ta
John J. Ever, of lloaton and Troy.
Kvera nervoua ey.trm la cloae 10 the
aurfaee. We doubt much If any ftral-claa- u,

play.r In any game waa ever aa
nervoua aa Kvera la upon an average.
Art Fletcher, of th Giant, la a highly
n.rvoua type, and ao la Walter Maran-vlll- e.

of the iiravee. Eddie Colltna la
another with a taut nervoua ayatem.

One doean't get far brre in proving
that any one ayatem urpae the
other In ef factlvenea.. .

Other rielda.
In tennia. Norman Urookra waa one

of tha moat nervou. men that ever
played. poee.a.d with more quiver,
than a cat Jumping aldewaya. And
Hrooke waa ana of the great atar,
of lha game.

Au conlrmlr.. aa Pre. Id.nt Pol near,
might aay. and then again he might
not. Wilding waa exactly tba oppu--

.11. Ol 1. --vinru,
po.eeaed and alwaya at eaae. even
under fire.

McLouxhlln burn, up a bale of
nervoua energy and ao doea Young
Johnaton. But Bill learned was about
aa nervoua aa the Sphinx. And Bill in
faia day could play about all the ten-
nis there waa around.. .

rerthrrnaerr
Neither does golf settle the debate.

Walter J. Travla and Francis Ouimet
are both of the phlegmatic type. Oui-
met la more eaay-goin- g than the Old
Man. but neither ever grivea vent to
any fluttering duck fits.

But Jerry Travers haa an exceed-
ingly nervous .nature. He holds hi
nervea well under control, but for ail
that he la constantly fighting a net-
work of live nerved. Hilton is even
more nervoua than Travers. whereas
Johnny Hall, winner of eight British
amateur .hampionnhlps. doean't know
what a nervoua ayatem is.

PS a Proof.
No man ran go back into the rec-

ords of the game and find any proof
to show which nervous system is the
beat. There are certain types that
seem to require a lot of nervous en-
ergy to keep them alive and alert,

ere art other types that break be
fore nervousness, lacking the neces
sary nerve control. When one can
go back and find champions lined up
on both sides, the argument seems to
fade out. ,

There never were two more nervous
managera than John J. McGraw anl
Oeorge Stalling. Their hearta are al
most torn out In the stress of combat.
There never was a more quiet, sub-
dued, unemotional manager than Con
nie Mack. And Mack and McGraw,
almosl exactly opposite types, have
won 11 big league pennsnts between
them in the last 1 5 years.... x

There Is a strong chance that Gro-v- er

Cleveland Alexander may have
been unjustly treated by the fan col
ony at large in the last world series.

Kla-- Alex's showing In that blue
ribbon waa far below his expected
form. It waa far below the best
work he did through the National
League campaign. But while he Is
too much of a .port, man to make any
complaint, those on the Inside say
that hla arm picked up a number of
kinks several weeka before the aeason
closed, and that he was no part of the
real Alexander when he stepped out
against the Bed Sox. This being true,
It would be unfair to rate him aa any
world serlea failure. In 1908. when
Matty pitched that final game
against ' the Cubs the big Giant s arm
waa so weary from overwork that he
could hardly get the ball up as far as
the plate on numerous occasions. He
waa beaten. But In 1905. when he was
right, the Mackmen couldn't score off
him in 2i innings., ,

Far Ike Teal. '
There are numerous occasions itt

sport when those who deserve to win
rhamplonships through sheer ability
through no fault of their own are out
of arar at the time the big test
comes. .

To be keyed exactly right on th
dav of battle is partly a matter of
proner conditioning, and partly a mat
ter of raw luck. For top form is a brief
Interval, aa aome one haa aald. be
tween getting ready and going atale.

One of the many details, that helps
make Percy Haughton auch a wonder
la that he haa the knack of getting
his 11 mentally and physically primed
to an eyelash for the big games.
Against Princeton and Yale his team
Is right to play the best looiDau mat
it has In lis system, far better foot-
ball than it Is able to show at any
other part, of the campaign. This
takea no credit from Cornell, for Cor-
nell In the aame way waa pointing for
Michigan and Penn.

William Howard Taft may be
most learned Judge and a statesman
of excellent repute. But in the field
of sport he has no part or place, for
evidently. 10 Judge from his remarKs,
the red blood of the game is beyond
his vision. When Mr. Taft classes
professionals as muckers and worse,
as he did. he speaka with an under-
standing that could only be developed
from the soul of a sponge.,

professionals upon the average have
as high a degree of ethics as ama-
teurs. Probably a trifle more so. and
they play as hard and as clean to win.
It Is more than unfair for one to
speak upon a subject of this sort who
knows as little about professional
sport aa William H. Taft, for It is
more than evident that in this field
his Ignorance ia amaxing and com
plete. ,

Whatever else happens. 191 will be
one of the great baseball campaigns
of the decade If Miner Brown and
Chrlaly Mathewson can meet in only
one duel. Great pitch-er- a

have fought their flghta before,
but no two carry any greater tradi-
tion than the old Cub star and the
Cianl premier.

WAVKI5I.KY CIM'B WILIi KLECT

Nomination for Dlrwtor lo Be

Votrtl on Tomorrow Night.
The annual meeting of the Waverley

Country Club will be held tomorrow
night In the cluhrooms. The nom-

inating committee, composed of Ed-

ward Cook Ingham. William MacMaster.
J. C. Ainsworth. Thomaa Kerr and J.
K. Young. Issued Its report and nom-

inated the following for the lilt board
of directors: Victor A. Johnson. Rob-

ert Strong. David T. Honeymnn. Gor-
don Voorhtee. H. U Corbett. James O.
Wilson. Guy Talbot. C. H. Davis. Jr.,
and U H. Hoffman.

of this number. Victor A. Johnson.
Robert Strong. David T. Honeyman and
James a;. Wilson are on the present
board, while Gay Lombard. H. F. Cor-

bett. D. W. L-- MacGrcgor. Richard
Wilder and R. F. Prael are the retir-
ing directors. Victor A. Johnson Is
president of the club.

A special afternoon of "Winter
sport," haa been scheduled for tomor-
row afternoon on the Waverley Coun-
try Club link,. During the afternoon
the men and women membere of the
club will enjoy themselves playing in
the anow. The annual dinner will pre-
cede the election and then the men
members of the organization will re-

tire to the main hall to elect the di-

rectors for the coming year.

Srtilt lo Meet All Comers at Pool.
The McCredle billiard emporium

will Inaugurate a novel pocket bil-

liard competition next week. Robert
Scott, the well-kno- local cue wizard,
will take on all comers, and a purse
will b given to anybody accomplish-
ing his downfall.

Ruraia h a !,nd are, of 10..1..S...S7
verata. equal to 1. 17. lift EnrH,h aquara
m.le,. ar of tha land surface
of ihea-lnb-e

Our Hockey Team
Know how to play the frame. We
know how to turn out the

stSoV:,r.0:d".$25.oo
in Portland. Come and see for
yourself.

Huffman & Grant
S. W. Corner Broadway and Alder

Full Value Without the Sale Tag

MEN! I give you the best values in the city in

Overcoats and Suits
Ready-to-We- ar $14.75

Equal to $20.00 values of high-ren- t, ground-floo-r clothing
stores. No fire sale bankrupt sale or any other akind of
sale here. LISTEN! Clothing is higher than ever, owing
to the war in Europe. How is it possible to reduce mer-
chandise that costs more ?

COME UPSTAIRS, where the low rent is an advantage to
you and me.

JIMMY DUNN
315-16-1- 7 Oregonian Bldg.

CANADIAN TEAM FIT

Vancouver Hockey Septet to

Battle Uncle Sams Tonight.

PLAY TO START AT 8:30

Manager Patrick in Lineup for
Rejuvenated Team Which Ex-

pect to Give Portland Set-bu- ck

Women to Play.

After a two week's rest Portland
followers of ice hocKey in the Pacific
Coast Hockey Association will have
an opportunity to witness tneir Uncle
fami in action against the Vancouver
World's champions in the Portland Ice
Hippodrome tonight.

Manager Frank Patrick and his Mil
lionaires are due to arrive this after
noon, providing the train from Seattle
is not snowbound. He haa sent out
advance notices that his aggregation
is in great condition to battle the
Portlanders off their feet, but Manager
Savage Is Just as confident that the
Uncle Same will be able to add another
victory to the string.

This is the only contest In tne circuit
tonight, Victoria and Seattle resting on
their uast exertions. Vancouver won a
sensational match from Victoria
last Tuesday and as a result the team
is tied for second honors with Seattle..

"Mickey" Macksry has been ill for
some time due to an injury received
almost a month ago. The little center
was out of the fray until this week,
but from now on expects to get back.
to his old stride. With Manager Patrick
and Mackay in the lineup tonight a
different combination will be met than
heretofore.

Tonight's affair will start promptly
at 8:30 o'clock and word has been is-

sued to see to it that it starts at that
time.

I wish that you would impress it
on the minds of those interested that
the game will start exactly on the time
announced." said Manager Savage last
nizht- - "At the last game we were un
able to begin Just when we should have
and because we had an overtime game
it made it almost 11 o clock before we
were able to leave.

For fear of having another extra
period contest I have given word to
the I'ncle Sams to have their little
workout completed before 8:30 o'clock.
When Manager Patrick arrives thia
afternoon I will tell him the same
thing and. as both officials are pres-
ent now, there will be no need of re-
maining In the Hippodrome any longer
than necessary."

a a
Negotiations are under way by Man

ager Savage to have a women a ice
hockey team ol Vancouver, a. t... or
Seattle. Wash., Journey to Portland to
play Portland's fairer puck chasers in
the Portland Ice Hippodrome. No date
has been suggested, but Manager Sav
age want to stage the game some
time within tne next tnree weeas.

The Portland women nave Deen
working out for more than a month and

half, and at present nave migniy

0 A
wax .

Ready-to-We- ar

The Clothier

good team work, considering the dif-
ficulties under which they have been
working. Charles Uksila, the spare
Portland Uncle Sam, has been prac-
ticing with them.

Oregon City Forms Rifle Club.
OREGON CITY. Or.. Jan. 13. (Spe-

cial.) The Oregon City Rifle Club,
connected with the National Rifle
Association, has been organized here
with 30 members. The Government, to
encourage rifle practice, has offered to
give guns and shells to such organiza-
tions. The officers are: President. H.
F. Wat; D. M. Shanks;
secretary. H. A. Swafford; treasurer.
SI. W. Hedden; and executive officer.
Captain M. D. Phillips.

Mr. liyment on Rules Committee.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene.

Jan. 13. (Special.) At the recent
meeting of the National Collegiato
Athletic Association in New York City,
Colin V. Dyment. professor of Journal-
ism and the president of the new Paci-
fic Coast conference, was appointed a
member of the association- - football
rules committee. Notification reached
Mr. Dyment yesterday and he will ac-
cept the appointment.

Clichaiis Junior Fives Win.
CHEHAL1S, Wash.. Jan. 13. (Spe-

cial.) Both games of a double-head- er

played in the local high echool gym-
nasium last night between the junior
girls' and boys' teams of the Centralia
and Chehalis high schools were won
by Chehalis. The Chehalis boys won
35 to 27 and the girls 17 to 7. To-
morrow night the sophomore teams-o-
the two schools play in Chehalis.

Hunt Club Paper Chase Jan. 2 2.

Owing to the snow and cold it has
definitely been decided again to post-
pone the Portland Hunt Club paper
chase scheduled for tomorrow. If
weather conditions are satisfactory
the twice postponed meet will be held
on January 22.

"HOW CAN I AFFORD

A KEWJVERCOAI?"

Easily Enough! Just Go to
CHERRY'S and BUY IT

ON CREDIT!

You aren't the only man in town
who is pondering on the impossibil
ity of buying a new Overcoat IOW.
Christmas is a dram on anyone, and
that's the very time a man finds it
most advantageous to open an ac-
count at CHERRY'S.

CHERRY'S are in business at 389-3-

Washington street you know
where that is. They have built up a
remarkable patronage among men of
all classes men who pay fancy
prices for their clothee and men who
don't care to go above ,18 or 20 for
a Suit or Overcoat. They all find it
an immense convenience to buy their
clothing on weekly or monthly pay-
ments.

Now. there's no earthly reason why
YOU should not do the same. Just go
up to Cherry's today and make your
arrangements. They have one of the
best stocks of Suits and Overcoats in
the city and will treat you the way
you li.to to be treited.

Now, don't forget their number
389-39- 1 Washington street (in the
Pittock block). Open Saturday even-
ing until 10 P. M. Adv.

ICE HOCKEY
PORTLAND

VS. '

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Friday, January 14, 8:30 P. M.

Seat sale now on at
Portland Ice Hippodrome, 21st and Marshall
Huntley Drug Store, 4th and Washington
Schiller Cigar Store, 11th and Washington

Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 -
Seats ordered and not paid for will not be held

after 7:30 the night of the game.

Portland Ice Hippodrome
21st and Marshall

Take W, 23d, 16th or Love joy Cars


